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SPECIAL NOTICES
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED, position as traveling naliaman
by young business man, ambitious and
well recommended. U 66, Be.

7B7 8

WANTED MALB HELP.

GOOD messengers wanted; Increased pay'.
A. P. T. Co., 213 South 18th. B-- 6U

airjAui worn, prouiaifia wuik, ivr iicri,
energetic hustlers. C. '. Adams Co., 161

Howard. B--615

xk pnn HiT.ir a ri a T'b wnit K
U you live In tha country or In a small

town and have a rood acaualntanca
among; tha farmers and stocx raisers In
the neighborhood you can make 16 easily
by four or five hours' work. Write us
and wa will send you our proposition.

. Tha Bee Publishing Co.. Solicitors' Dept.,

WANTED, a rood man In every county to
lane subscriptions lur mw iwbuiwui
Century Farmer. Our agents make good
wage everywnere. neierences requires.
Address, Twentieth Century Farmer,
Omaha. Neb. B tUil

FRKKI FREE!
Shave, hair cut, singe, any work In barber

line, at Moler College, 1&4 Farnam Bt., 3d
Boor, Hours, to . tsuita juo- -

. TUB Moler Barber college. 1623 Farnam
street, wants 1U0 young men at once to
learn the barber trade and be prepared fur
spring rush; only eight weeas required;
steady practice, expert Instructions, eta;
two years' apprenticeship saved; spiendld
Wages paid graduates; can ta.ru scholar-
ship, board, tools, If desired; particulars
mailed tree; write toaay. r oiwaj i- -

WANTED, electrician to run country
plant; give reference and salary wanted.
Adores u 7, nee. u aim -

WANTED, tlnnerwho understands bicycle
Work; good wages and steady work to
rignt man; address who reierence. r.. t:
CtineteU, Wayne. Neb. TU

WANTED, electrotype finisher. Great
Western Type Foundry, Omaha, Neb.

722

WANTED, good meal cook; good wages to
right party; steady employment. Write

t once to the Thompson Bakery and
caia, r ort uooge, i a aiia

A.B,SNDh.Dlrt?nPi,0lin 17 flltSrS.? WANTED1, two young lady student, to
feoresont strong orKar?l- - learn halrdresslng. manicuring and chl-bo-agents to ropody and scientific massagu. Call ornation: new. Donuiar nroDosltion; liberal

Inducements and permanent future for
live, active men; whole or spsr time;
xoerlence not necessary, unis is a

money-mak- er for high-cla- ss men accus-
tomed to blf Income. Address P. K.
Cunningham, Secretary, 19 Broadway,
Hew xork. u M33 z

SO MINUTES a day In the study of ad-
vertising will fit you for a 125 to 150 per
week position; employed graduates prove
It. We teach every practical feature by
malL Write for prospectus. Page-Dav- is

Co., Chicago or New Kork. b lit x- -

WANTED Eight good men or ladles;
teady work for neat, energetic hustlers.

Apply at once. Good pay. Room M6,
Thurston Hotel.

WANTED, faithful manager to take
charge of distributing depot and office to
be opened In Omaha to further business
Interests of old established manufactur
Ins concern: salary 8128 per month and
extra profits; applicant must furnish good
reference ana nave xwo casn. Address
Manager, P. O. Box 142L Philadelphia. Pa.

7wr V

EXPERIENCED German clerk for general
store (Lutheran preferred). Must be
flrst-cl-as and willing. Good wages.
Box 6, Lyons, Neb. B 767 8

ALL-ROUN- D tinner and plumber; steady
work; good wages. Must be all-rou-

clarionet player, band and orchestra;
prefer Instructor. A. V, Smith, Box 221,
Maaiaon, icd. u e z

WANTED, good reliable stenographer and
bookkeeper, one with experience In life
insurance preferred. Call or write John
H. Bowman, state manager, room 243,

Be. u two 8

THE Minnesota Mutual Life In Co.
want soms first-cla- ss solictvtrs and one

lutely necessary, but must be honest and
energetic. 10 sucn men pienoia con--
tract will be ffijren. John H. Bowman,

iaw uuuioor, ruuiu 1

B-- T99 I
WANTED, good business man In each prtn-clp- al

cTTV to conduct cash business: auar- -
anteed by local banks; big returns; honor-
able and legitimate; must furnish good
referenoes and 8000 cash. Address L. R. H.,

u. box 110, Cincinnati, u. h
EDUCATED people who need an income

address rroofreader, Box lu84, Phlladel- -
pnia. 11

WANTED, clerks, stenographers., mechan.
ics; sll kinds of help. Write to South
western Mining. Real Estate and Em
ployment Agency, P. O. Box 714. El Paso,

, ix. ti
COMPUTING SCAI.K BALia.MAN.

W. F. Stlmpson Co., Mfr., Detroit, Mich.
B

WANTED, manarer for branch office, sal.
ary, 61,800 yearly, man with 86.000 pre-
ferred. Address, Treasurer, 208-- 7 Secur
ity Duuaing, cnicago.

WANTED Touna" men to learn nlano tun- -
Ing. A position st 81.200 per year guar
anteed our graduates. Writ for par-
ticulars. The Amerlcsn School of Piano
tuning, Kmporia, Kan. B 818

COLORED man, trustworthy, to travel and
collect in Nebraska for manufacturer.
Salary, 8M) monthly to begin. Please en-
close adJreiwed envelope for reply. Super- -
uienaeut, tui star jJiaa;.. vmcago.
, B-8-14-2

A GENTLEMAN who can reach people
with money to Invest In a company own- -
In a mountain of low-grad- e, gold-bea- r-

lng ore, superior to th "Treadwell" mine
of Alaska. Dividends will run a lifetime,
beginning 8 months after mill starts. If
you wish to represent or Invest In a pay- -
Ins-- proposition sddres Room 412 Parrott 1

t Building, Ban Francisco, Cal. B 829 2

WE PAY $23 a week and expenses to men
witn riirs to introauce poultry Compound.
international wig. tu., rarsons. Kan.

B 8Z6

WANTED young men and women to writ
for our free booklet, "Are Your Hands
TiedT" It tells bow we hsv balned thou
sands to support themselves whlls we
oualilied them for htch salaried rolttona
in engineering or architecture. Write th I

International Correspondence Schools, box
lbMi. Bcrantnn. Pa,, or call day or even-- 1
Ink at the omana omee. si Paxton blk.

B--811 2

WANTED everywhere, hustler to tackIan, distribute circulars, ramplee. etc.:
no canvassing; food pay. Sun Advertis
ing Bureau. Chicago, B 837 2

CAN furnish permanent employment to
educated christian man: must be iter
reciiy reiiHitis. anu ui aotto aouress. He
W. O. Burr Is, Millard hotel. Monday 1 to
8 p. m. B--836 2

solicitors can make t'.OO per
montn in cmaua. cau at wi fax too nik.

B M&H

WANTEfD. xperlenred Are Insurance
solicitor for city. Will pay salary or
coromixslon. Address, with particulars.
hoi itxx, umana. n msuo 4

1 ....
XETKCTTVE We want a sharp man In

every town to do secret service work: 84

a day and expenses: Inclose postage for
reply. Box liNi. Milwaukee letectlv
Agency, Milwaukee, Wis. B So4 2

WANTED, local representative In every
town; exclusive territory; new plan; Ms
snoney. Address Mexavsna Cigar Co., XJ
B. Broadway. Lu Anaeles. Lai.

. - B 861 f
OOVKRNMENT POSITIONS Where they

are and how obtained; full particulars aj
to salaries, dates, places of examination
to be held soon In every state, etc.. mailed
free. Write for circular 151 National
Correspondence Institute, Washington.
D. C. B

WANTED, a thorough window dresser and
Interior aeeoraiur. Apply to H, iiaruy.
in KM etora, u M!)i 3

WANTED MALB HELP.

$9 TO US weekly worklnir for us at horn; I

no ranvassins;; ir now employed an nour i
or two evenlnits will arid to $8 to your
weekly Income: Inclose stamps; won
mailed on application. Address nh Cen-
tury Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. B eT0 8

YOUNG mon with nstural talent for
drawing to learn newspaper Illustrating
from famous artists bv mall: free les
son tlrculai. School of Caricature. 16
World Bldg., New York. B633 t

WANT MONET? If so we will start you tIn a profitable mall order business at
nnm ima to surfi rnnnrn ensuv mane:
brains and enersv the onlv capital needed.
puritan Mfg. Co.. Z . Diet Ave., i. ni- -
cago, III. B M886 I

SALESMEN WANTED.

TRAVELING salesman, wide awake and
enorgeuc, to sen ait classes oi rn"trade an exceedingly attractive proposi-
tion: very salable line, liberal lnduoe- -

' ments; previous road experience not es
sential. jMysian aug. co., uetroii. mi' n.

786 I'
Tt ill-- , i cxj, iiubiuiik mir.iiimi ' " I

brnska by well established wholesale
houBe: hlah commlsalon contract, witn
tj& weekly advance while traveling. Jes
it. ttmitB Co., uetroii, mien. r

SALESMEN, by an old and established
manufacturer or flavoring extracts, dsk-ln- g

powder, spices. Good salary to hard
workers, iiox ait, unicago. xiu

SALESMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers;
11(10 per month salary and expenses; ex
perience unnecessary. iouia jrnst co.,
St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN to sell bank check protector:
sells to stores ana ninres; remarKShie
novelty; sampl 26c Terry Mfg. Co., To--

"' "' A
W ANTED Al experienced traveling sales

men to sen tns product oi our iactory 10
retail trade. Must furnish bent refer
ences. Address, lsli Manhattan Bldg.,
Chicago. R18 S

AWANTED, salesmen; a commission of $30
ton ror selling wnite leaxi; gooas d;

also other Inducements offered
to dealers. Delmar Whit Lead Company,
Bt. IjOUIS, MO. tUU J

SALESMEN, side line, or exclusive, to
sen our Advertisma- - uaienoara.
Blotters and Ppeotaltles. Iatest designs,
largest assortment. Individual merit.every merchant a nrosDective customer.
Address at once, with reference. Adver
tiser, care or iora & i nomas, cnicago.

wi v
WANTED, we wish to add five hustler

to our traveling rorce. eaiesmansmp
father than technical knowledge required.
References. Box ue. Bt. Louis. Mo.

64 7

WANTED, salesmen for Montana and Ne
braska to represent Btimpaon computing
Scale Co. Call on or address Frank
Greldenwels, Her Grand, Omaha.

via z--

W ANTED FEMALE HELP.

write Koom 220, ilea jtiiag. C 48
WANT1J.n . fnP --.,., ,....;.:; know how to :00 .ta--

;;

ing, can at iim caiaweu est. j
SPLENDID opportunity ts offered young

ladies to learn nairoressing, manicuring
or facial massage: only four weeks re-
quired by our method of praotical expe-
rience; expert Instructions, etc.; complete
outfit of tools presented each mduatt;positions guaranteed, t all or Moler
College, 10.1 Farnam St. C M6ul if

NEAT girl for light housework; no wash
ing. Mrs. J. J. uwignt, 2U1 Farnam.

C M848 8

GOOD girl for general housework; must be
competent; no wasning. Mrs. K. w.
trecaenriage, juv ts. sum ave. o M714 I

WANTED, woman for general housework.
laaiiijr ui iwu. x.ut.uire ivi s, utn oi.

C 716

WANTED, good girl for general house
work; on wno sleeps at Home. No heavy
wsailing. 2uu jjouffiaa. c M7W fl

WANTED, airl for general housework:
mall family. 819 S. 20th St. Call between

1 and 2 p. m. or after p. m. c M727 2

WANTED Girl for general housework at
2tug Capitol Av. 5S2

LADIES make $8 to 110 weekly. We fur- -
nisn ail material, ibxperlence unneces-
sary. . Pleasant work. No canvassing.
Bend stamped envelope.
Home work Co., wm Utat St., Chicago.

C 78S

STEADY home work for ladle; no can
vassing, no deposit required; no worth-
less outfit to buy; send stamped envelop
to Dickey Mfg. Co., Dickey building, Chi
cago, 111. C 807 I"

WANTED Lady in each county to repre
sent house established ten years; solid
financial standing; straight, bona ride
weekly cash salary, 118. paid by check
each Wednesday, with air expense, dl- -
rect from headq ..arter. Money advanced
for expenses. Manager, 329 Caxton Bldg.,
cnicago. l- -

EDUCATED people who need an income
address rToorreaaer, box iwt, mils del- -
pnia. t tj

WANTED, rood dressmaker, able to man- -
ae snop and speak uerman; fair looking.
good form, 26 to 80 year old. D. Miller,
xaercuant, ieign, neo. iv a&r

PROTESTANT lady for good position:
unempioyea teacner or ttign scnooi
graduate preferred; salary 830 per month.
Address u 00, uee. tj Mras

LADIES, copy letter at home; 84 to 38
per week. Send stamped envelope for

chioaffo: "
WANTED Immediately, two energetic

ladles to travel In Nebraska for large
manufacturing company; $12.60 weekly andexpenses to begin. Salary raised after 80
day. Treasurer, 7UC Btar Bldg., Chicago.

C 818 if
A LADT who can. reach people with

money to Invest In a company owning a
mountain 01 low-grao- e, goio-Deari- ore.
Superior to' the '"Treadwell" mine of
Alaska, Dividends will run a lifetime, be-
ginning S months after mill start. If
you wbh to represent or Invest In a pay-
ing proposition address Room 412 Parrottmug.. Ban Francisco, uai. o-to- g y

WANTED, six salesladies for dry good
ano miiunery, acquainted in council
Bluff and vicinity. None but experi-
enced need apply. 17 and 12 South Mala
street, council Blurrs. C 8U0 2

WA N imu, ten extra salesladies at Hardy s.
880 B,,orV PP' Monday morn

ing at s o uioc. v ew

LADIES, something new, making sofa pll- - I

lows st home; 87 to ia weekly; materials I

lurnisnea; no canvassing; steady em- -
nlnUMttn. nA mtmmnA mAAm--- AiH.Hhi ' n ...11 '.. vnwt, CU I

velope. Household Mfff. Co., Erie st.,
vniuago. t-- sob r

MrtllTN . A n r(.wnplr , fh.l. KnmAa.
we rurnisn an material ana pay from 87
to $13 weekly: eend stamped envelope to
Koyat co.. m Monro St.. cuicaco. 111.

C 857 rr
HOME work, $0 monthly, copying letters;

eitner sex; sena s smrnps tor particulars.
hicks uuppiy co., VJui Haisted st.. Chi
cago. C 851 r

$6 TO $16 salary guaranteed per week to I

ladles .desiring pleasant noma work: ex
perience unnecessary; Inclose stamp fori
run insirucuons, etc. Address ittn Len--
tury Co., Toledo, O. C 849 2

BUTTONHOLE-MAKER- S wanted. Albert
cann. zis B..i4tn. c 48 4

WANTED. 60 house girls, 10 prlvat family
cooks sna werman laoy cock ror nolel.
Canadian Employment office. 1724 Dousiae.

1

WANTED, a sir I for general housework In
m laini.y v& unn. uw ouuin atn sireeA.

C-- Mlll I
WANTED, girl for general housework;

gooa wages, uu vavenpon. u
WANTED, competent cook. Apply Mr.w. 11. Mccoru. zjui casa. c Myl9

HELP WANTED.

$12 WEEKLY for copying letter home:
either sex. Bend two stamp for particu
lars, r.agie Buppiy uompny, o Dear- -
Dorn bl, wnicago. u -

AGENTS A limited number of energetic
and reliable men and women can. secure I

exceptionally prontabl positions repre
senting us In city or country with agree-
able, steady work requiring no Invest-
ment. Siar Book Company, uS B. Star
ItuuuuMI, vmcagub tut 3

TITE OMAIIA DAILY BEEt SUNDAY, MA1TC1I 2, 1002.

FOR RENT FtRNISHED ROOMS.

DKWET European hotel, 13th and Fsrrmm. j
in unray pnvt , muuri

FOR RENT iJirge south front room with
airove. msntei grate ana large cioseu
1 Capitol Ave. E

TWO newly furnished rooms, with or with
out board, zus urace at. iu mwjj r

TWO Isrge, modern, furnished, front rooms
and two large unfurnl bed rooms. Z4i i
Dodge Bt. E-- 77 t

WELX. furnished rooms at tie B. 2!th et.
t i x

riTRNISHED six-roo- m fist for sale, tem
heat. Rooms all rented. Sl-l- t N. lfttn
St., flat L E M915 4

NICE front room,' alcove; also one smaller
room; private family: nne location; gen-
tlemen; references. 609 Bo. toth st.

FITRNISHED rooms; also rooms for light
nousekeetiing. steam neat, aiiv in. loin
St., flat K. fi-- Mra 4

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.

utpv I ft ma a M.l. o.uni. ir j""b a. .
F--28 I

ROOMS and board. Olencalrn, 1609 Douglas,
F IBS

STEAM heated room with board. 191

Capitol-Ave- . F 468

LARGE parlors, single or suite. The Rose,
xuoi Harney. r aur

FOR RENT Nicely furnished, steam heated
rooms, witn or without board. Midland
hotel. 18th and Chicago St. F-- O0

LARGE south front alcov room, modern.
xow Harney. t -- HM 8'

LARGE front room, with board. 1001
Park ave. F M728 3

ROOMS and board In private family, jrns
ana lurnace neat, rat unio et. lei.

0. F 742

BEAUTIFUL pleaasnt home for right
parties. Can accommodate two person
niceiy. zviy ec Mary s av.

F MS39

FOR RENT I'NFl'RNISHED ROOMS.

DESK room space, ts per month, ground
noor room in ine uee Duuaing, lacing
Farnam street; n expense for light, heat
or janitor service, it. u. r'eters ft Co.,
neniai Agents, iice iiuiioing. u lie-

THREE unfurnished room. 209 S. 24th.
G M724

THREE rooms, parlor floor, unfurnished.
awj ioage ou u M. i--

UPSTAIRS, consisting of 6 room In 2--
stury uousn. kb uavenpon si.

G MS92

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT Ths bulldlna- - formerly occu
pied Dy 1 ne uee at vis arnam Mt. it nas
jour stories ana a basement wnicn was
formerly used aa The Bee Dress room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
interested apply at once to c. c. koss- -
water, secretary, room 100, Be building.

1 ML

diptj'I' o,n iM 1... .inn ,

rent reasonable. Apply R. C Peter 4
CO., ground floor. Bee Bldg. 1208

STORE ROOM at lth and Howard; good
luvnimu ur niiiu ui uufiiiB9. ii'.quira
01 wngnt ft ijasoury, boe Bouta itn et.

I Man

wLf ,.,hB m.Pti'!n ni.Iar"2floor, opposite Life
Duiiding ana court nouse; neat ana jani-
tor service; $7.60 and up. McCague In
vestment Co., uus uodge St. 1748 4

STORE building In retail and wholesale
districts. V C. Peter ft Co., fee Bldg.

I-- 2

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED Canvassing agent in every
county to souoit suoscription to thisTWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,
Steady employment with assured good
Income. Agents In the country with
horse and buggy especially desired. Can
vassers make easily 8eX to 8100 per month.
Address, Century Farmer Solicitors' Bu
reau, Be Building, Omaha. Ill

AG18can make 86 a day by selling
Koval Pensln Bitters. For nartlculara
aaareea u. ana A. bcnarri, bt. Louis. Mo.

J 773 2'
AGENTS to sell the new combination life,

accident ana neaitn ooucy lnsuea ex
clusively by tha Conservative Life Insur-
ance company; assets, 81,600,000; old line
company; iioerai con tract ior energetic,competent men. Address the company,
Masoruo isropie, uenver, coio.

J 168 2

AGENTS 81,200 yearly; metal bread boards;
easily sold; exclusive territory; 100 per
cent profit; sample free. F. L Forshee
Co., Cincinnati, u. J 791 2

WAjTED-Mana- ger In every city, county,
J handle best paying business known;
tilm?te,V it'vt-- 28th V'kvJ 788 2

AnWra wa..,,!. .aamnlM ,A
s; pocket lamp, slse of lead

pencil, burns perfectly, rapid seller, see 1
ing Is believing; send stamp. Fountain I 3
Pocket Lamp Co., 127 Duan St., New
York. J 808 2

CASH paid for distributing circulars. Send
stamp. American uistnDuier, Kansas 1
City, Mo. J 1

1

CHAMROPkTQ for 8t- - Ptrtck' day,
OI lrtlilIwCrvO March 17th. Agents
wantea. nig ssuers. inbw ooveiiy. uenaJ' in?U ,ln6-- 3om- - F' B1,' 0".rito- - J

I7"f fk2
town tor imported snirt waist materials;
exclusive designs, sells on sight: blr pay:
experience unnecessary; full particulars
free. The Buckley custom Bhirt Mfg.
Co., BC Louis, mo. J

$100 WEEKLY mad in mall order business;
COndUCtea vy any una, any wntre: particu-
lar for stamp. Central Supply Co., Kan
sas city. mo. j

AGENTS, writ now for fres sample of
work and terms, star harness mender.
best 2oo seller out. We make other quick
selling necessities, wommoia isov. Mfg.
CO., Bt. LOUIS. MO. J

AOENT8, we have what people wan-t-
lamp tnat makes us own gas at cost or
1 cent a day; sells for $1: will send small
model free to those wishing to work for
us. Write our Department B today. Em.
pi re Gaslight Co., 80 Wast Broadway,
New York. J

SALESMEN to sell our high-grad- e, ready
mixed house and barn paints; liberal I

commission paid; goods delivered; ex
clusive agency given on dealer In each
town. Kt nance paint Co., Mb louis

AGENTS, with Hayes' Mctalllo Rubber
tires for rocking chair make 8100 per
month. J. C. riayes. 416 East Locust
street, lie Moines, la. J iKO I- -

L GENTLEMAN or lady who can reach
people with money to Invest in a com-
pany owning a mountain of low-grad- e,

gold-beari- ore. superior to th "Tread- -
well" mine of Alaska. Dividends will run
a lifetime, beginning $ months after mil)
tarts. If vou wish to reureeent or Invent I

In a paying proposition address Room 412, 1

T.. . ,. Tl ..ilHIt. Q.n EMnlu.n 1

J-- 827 2

AGENTS, to sell stock In on of the best
mining propositions on tne market. Writ I

for prospactu snd particulars. Florence!
Mines, 170 Madison Bt., Chicago.

J--832 2

AGENTS, we teach you In one short lea
son by man to make goia raised letter
signs; 8a a day; suit eitner sex: samples
and your name In gold letters, inc. Mld- -
land Novelty Co., 113 N. 6th t St. LouU,

AGENTS, sell our 11 bottle Baraaparllla for I

86o; best seller; liberal terms. Barnum,
xo k. tLinsi cnicago, in. j bou x

EXCELLENT side Una for traveling men
wun eetuDiisnaa route; aemana already
ereateo; no samples to carry; pig com-
mission, U. V. M.. 61 Franklin sL, Chl- -

WANTEDTO RENT.

WANT to rent, small modern house, with
yard and shade; no objection to dis
tance, but must be accessible to cara
Address y 43. Be. 648 2

SMALL American family wants two or
three furnished rooms, with board. Ad
dress U 43. Bee. K M646 2

WANTED by two young men permanent
room in private family: references fur - 1

nisnea. Aaares u ss, xxte. k m iJ r 6

WANTED TO BE XT.

WANTED py business man. mom with

norm or ramtm inn wppi pi itin oiw.j
within waking distance of business cen-
ter. Address, U M, Bee. K 764 !

WANTED, to rent, modern nine-roo-

nouse, at ressnnaoie ngure, in mitnw"!or west district. Answer Lock Hex JS,
Omaha. K MH1 4

WANTED, three or four unfurnished
rooms. Give location and price, u w.
Be. K-- W t

WANTKn, furnished house, 6 to I rooms.
No children. Address U is. Bee.

LI8T your houses for rent with us. W
nave a Dig demand, n. v;, reters at uo.

n. iwa i

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co.. 12- -
D14 Jones, general storage ana lorwaraing.

OM. Van Btor. Co, 1B11H Frn. Tel. 1559-R6-

MAGGARD VAN CO. Telephone 149S.
-7-78

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED, to buy, Omaha Loan and Truat
co. Missouri farm mortgages, hicks.Yuti ft Co., Macon. Mo. N-- 774 S

WANTED A modern five or
house, or vacant lot west of 18th, be-
tween Cumins and PoDDleton. Give lo
cation and lowest cash price. U 61. Bee.

IN VOU f
WANTED, to buy good second-han- d plsno

cneap. Aaaresa J li. ae. in -

WANTED, TO BUT I have cash customer
ror good Hardware in good town; also
cash oustomer for laundry In east Ne- -
Drasxa town; give run particulars in
first letter. T. M. Cllne. 1238 O St.. Lin
coln. Neb. N 903 2

FOR SALE Ft RNITVRB.

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
xiuu. isew and secondhand, Dougnt, sola,
exchanged. O 632

FOR SALE HORSES, WAGONS, ETC,

THE BEST in buggies and wagon at IL
f rost s, Htn ana xeavenwortn. rnti

RUBBER-TIRE- D coupe, newly sainted.
2m; glass side rockaway, 1126; alx family

carriages, 846 to eacn; wagons, urum
tnona carriag Co., 1Mb and Harney.

4

EXTRA line new light delivery wagons, H
usual price, wm. rurg, mo enerman Ave.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

FIR timbers for house mover, etc., 40 to 71
fset; cribbing ana cog fence, vui uougia.

W NO

tDHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnaro.

INDIAN goods and relic. 1119 Farnam.

TYPEWRITERS, latest models, Reming- -

ton. Smith-Premie- r. Denamore. replaced
by the UNDERWOOD; low price. A. H.
workman ft Co., ituv arnam. rnone 24:.

2DHAND safe cheap. Sch warts, 114 8. 13th.
W -

FOR SALE Phonographs, superior to any
otner musical instrument; V up. ins
Wlttman Co., lsu. Farnam. q 60

100 STYLES trusses, catalogue free. Sher
man ft Moconneil urug Co., 10th and
Dodge, Oman. y 841

FOR SALE Scholarship In an Omaha
shorthand school, cneap, inquire 838 Be
Bldg. W MK8

SAMPLE niano. eastern manufacture, fullv
warranted, at a pargain. 1100m. 414, Mc
Cague mag. u 48

BEAUTIFUL Chlckerlng upright piano at
a sacrifice. Koom 414, Mccagu Bldg.

J 648

BICYCLES. "Snofiographs and supplies
Omaiia Bicycle Co., ieu and Chicago St.- 7W

FIRST-CLAS- S restaurant In South Omaha,
doing good ousiness; come ana investi-va-

sood nlace for first-cla- ss man. In
quire 2007 P Bt Q M632 M-- 4

FOR BALE, a full life scholarship, Includ
In books, value xae.GQ. on Boyles com.
merclal college, at a big discount Call
on or address Dwlght Williams, room lu.
Be Bldg., umana. rtto, y 71

WE ARE out of the typewriter business
and In order to close out stock offer at a
bargain two new Olivers, ene with both
long ana snort carriage, and one second
hand Densmore. Omaha Printing Com'
pany, Cor. Farnam and Tenth Bt.

Q--769 I
SECONDHAND SEWING MACHINES

These machines hav all been thoroughly
overhauled ana are in gooa repair ana
are very cheap.
Domestic machine $10.00

Singers, square bed, very latest head. 15.00
Singer, high arm 10.00
8lnger 2.00
Hinger. tailoring 12.00
Shoemaker machine 15.00

Howe 2.60
St. John 2.00
White 10.00

Modern drop-hea- d machine, slightly used,
of any make, very cheap. We rent ma- -
chine for 76 cent a week or $2.00 per
montn, ana repair ana sen part ior any
make or macnine manuracturea.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO..
'Phntt, 1AKX frt lMtt s nrt Tin rnev 'Phnna

834 Broadway, Council Bluffs; 618
n. Z4tn Bt., Bouto umana.

DON'T
BUT A

TALKING-MACHIN- E

Until you have examined our renuln
Edison line. Prices, $10, $30, $30.
Columbia Graphophones from $5 up.
Gramophones, $20 and 830.
Easy payments. Send for catalogue.
Edison Records have no equal.
OMAHA BICYCLE CO.. 16th and Chicago

Sts. Bicycles ana monographs. (j

ADMIRAL SCHLEY U. S. MONEY ME--
DALUUM tor sale ior zdc, postpaid; gen-
uine maacerated mutilated money de-
stroyed by Treasury department, stamped
with Rear Admiral Schley's portrait In
relief; interesting and Instructive curio
and keensake: full description of govern
ment s method destroying currency ac
companies medallion. Wsshington Novelty
Co., lowa PiQg., wasnington, u. j.

Q-8- 35 2

WIRE fence for poultry, hog, lawn and
yard, hitch posts, tre guards. Wire
Work, 617 Bo. 16 tn Bt. lei. 1!

Q M885 J30

BRAN $1. cornmeal $1.15 per hundred
Wagner Feed store, iswe ana u cuming,

t M!B4

CLAIRVOYANTS.

nTT.MEH.
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

PARLORS AT 315 BO. 15TH. IN GRANITE
BLOCK, 2D FLOOR. TAKE ELEVATOR.

TAHah1 Information on all affairs of life.
Beneficial advice concerning any trouble
or difficulties whatever. Be this gifted
woman: ah caa help you. Readings
reasonable. S MS13 2

MME. PALMER, the celebrated medium
and occult scientist, noma tuiutuimuvn
dally on all affairs of life; her advice
i...1nahla on anything- - Pertaining
business, lawsuits, dlvorcs esses and love
matters intelligently juiu-u-. rcruia1
nently located at 1610 Davenport

B 822 2

MKS. FRITZ, clairvoyant, 81 North 18th.

MME. GYLMER, genuine palmist, 316 8 IS.
B 645

ELECTRIC TREATMENT.

Mme. Ames, Cumberland houne, 16th Cap,
llil sai

MMB. SMITH, baths, 118 N. 16. 2d floor, R.

BEATRICE HARLOW, baths; Egyptian
treatment: attendant. my iom. r m

A. T Mw9 M2

MASSAGE. Manicuring. 1616 Howard, ft a
T M721 M5

JESSIE LEE, massage. 607 S. 13th. room t.
1 'LO0V U- -

BON TON PARLORS. 221 N. )th, flat B.

PERSONAL.

PRIVATE hospital, before and rrtirlng con- -
nnement; babies adopted. kk Grant lU
Mrs. Gardels. TeU 2.

DR ROT, chiropodist, corns and superflu
ous hair removed by electricity. It. 12,
Frenaer Block. V-- 4U

MME. SMITH, baths, 118 N. IS, Id floor, r. 1
U M2U8 Ml

HAIRDRF.SSINO. manicuring and chlro- -
oay, ror ladies only, in connection witn
he Bathery, 119-23-0 Bee Bldg. V 2

ACCORDION pleating, cheapest, best and
quickest. Mrs. A. C. Mark, 17 aV Douglas.

u M

LJEBKN, theatrical, masquerade coetumer.
luis t arnam. u wo

CHIROPODY a peolalty. In connection
with The Bathery, rooms nft-22- 0 Bee Bldg,
Tel. 171. U--549

ORAMOPIIONE9 and supplies, wholesale
ana reiaii. voiuns jt lanv .o., jtua utnig
las. U-- 661

VIAVI, woman's wsy to health; rational,
wnoiesome noma treatment. 4s nee King.

U-- 662

GOLDMAN'S, the only perfect pleating
plant In the west. 200 Douglas block.

STJ

SHAMPOOING and halrdresslng. Hk. In
connection with Th Bathery, xie-n-o He
building. Tel. 1716. U-- 661

PRIVATE home ladles before and during
confinement; adopt babies. 2620 Burnetts.
Mrs. Burget. V Ml M10

RUPTURE permanently cured In 30 to 60
days: send for circular, u. 8. wood. m.
V., 621 New York Life Bldg.. Omaha, Neb

U l
Mlddlemls, wall paper cleaner, 1403 Jackson.fMTTJ) Ms

RUPTURE CURED FOR $26 No pain, no
detention from business; eena ior cir-
cular. Empire Rupture Cure Co.. 32
N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha. 273

HELLO. CENTRAL! 1560, Please.
The Stoecker Cigar Co.

This I Mr. "Expert Judge" talking. Will
you send a oox oi

Stoecker Cigars
to my office at oncet I consider them
the best 6c straight cigar I hav ever
smoked. Sav the bands; they are valu-
able. U-6- 13-3

ELITE PARLORS, 616 8. 16th St.. 2d floor.
U 11 TV Jill

SECRET SERVICE
Business, Criminal and Personal.

Private Work a SneclaltV.
H. M. BOWKKS, 2019 N. 24th St.. Omaha.

U MOM S--

OMAHA Dy Work. 1517 Howard, th
fashionable cleaners of ladies' and gen-
tlemen's dresses and suits, lace curtilus,
draperies. u M la i

PIANO tuning taught by mall. SatlsfaC'
lion guaranteed, ruauonaj muni v.ui-lego- ,

Bt. Joseph, Mo. U M.JJ 2

Mlddlemls, wall paper cleaner. Tel. 1739.
U iUIW 1U.

PERSONAL.

GEORGE Bee yourself keeping bach, page
91, March What To BtrMoiue.

U--763 2

A REFINED widow of mean, beautiful
mansion, would like to correspond witn
gent of good standing: oDject, matrimony.
References exchanged. lilO Brown St,,
Philadelphia, pa. u i- s-

MARRY. The Denver Corresponding asso
ciation. Incorporated under Colorado
laws; 8,000 members worth $100 to $100,0u0;
issues ar membership. Paper, 10c,
sealed. R. L. Love, Mgr., Denver. Colo.

U 184 2- -

THOROUGH gentleman, thoughtful and
lntiiiiirent ss Americans are. larao weaim.
tired of loneliness, would marry amiable
lady. Mr. F. J. Kleier, Miiwauxee. wis.

lOlf

MUD 1 WODUBnui 1 I cuuii viatt
what h tens comes true; sena ivo ana
birthday. Prof. Hi. uarnot, box soa,
ldence. R. I. U

WHY do you drudge your life away when
fortune may P waiting on yvu i i
mast Indian Psvchla will send test life

' reading, lucky birth gems and astral col
ors for 3W cents, oena sex ana oirtnasy.
Omer Manama, 78 Fifth Ave., New York
City. u

MARRIAGE paper, sample copy, 4c. Th
Champion, Box u, 2bs, council biuus, ia.

U

DO YOU know your future? If not ad'
dress J. KHey Alien wnite, oe igienart,
Bt Paul. Minn.. Bend 10 cents and birth- -
date, with quick reply he give this In
formation in wonaenui in reading.

. U 802 f
REFINED lady desire acquaintance of

business man; ooject matrimony; couia
also Invest some capital; no agents. Ad
dress U do. Bee. u bb x--

ttrre Your description published in ma
trlmonlal ana correspondence paper; sena
10 cents for copy, containing your adver-
tisement. U 67, Bee. U--841 2

YOUR fortune told from cradle to grave:
what I tell you comes true; seno dime
and blrtn date. prot. J. Myers, ynics;o.

U- -6 f
IMMENSELY wealthy., handsome and in

telllsent lady wants immeninteiy gooa
capable husband. Address Erie. 67 Clark

t., Chicago. U 855 2

SUCCESSFUL business man. very wealthy,
middle-age- d, want sincere, honest nome- -
loving wife. Adores Mr. c, va Din ave..
Chicago. u boz ,

WEALTHY with beautiful
home, excellent character and liberally
disposed, will marry for love and com-
panionship. Mr. Morton, room D, 404
Vine, Cincinnati, O. U--834 2

MTtntrolM ttAtta, li.l. b. .,,V. . m.lu, . ,DUTEiItr -i ' ' VJ p 11.11 wi i
permanently removea oy eiectnciiy; con-
sultation free and confidential ; all work
guaranteed. Mr. Aiienaer, ius uougia.

u

COUNTRY lady, wealthy, of domestio
tasie, wouia ra;irry a aina, nonttraoie
gentleman immediately. Marion, is n.
Clark, Chicago. u 868 J

MATRIMONIAL journal, containing large
list, sent sealed, plain envelope, iuc. Ad'
ares p. u. box Dan, vmana. u va c

MEDICAL.

DR. PRIES, the acknowledged leading
specialist in o meases oi women in umana,
would call the attention of suffering
ladles to his unsurpassed accommodation
before and during confinement, and his
treatment for Irregularities, no matter
what causa, can or address, wun stamp,
Dr. Pries, Arlington Block, 1613 Dodge,
Omaha. u

PEOPLE, I will eay I can break any
acute disease in one aay. trot, jo n neon,

t at. ?.t. mivin Mt ,uim -

ntitnrtD Imt.iim.iil. fn, nun. . . , n., l.nt.4.r ivj i .'v ' .". - - - ,
- (.,.. V. an itnf.llln- - Aa.sln.w,
Immediate atrength guarantad; trial free.
rteaiea inioraiaiiun. auuioh, viown ins- -
cnamcai to. , liviiu, umu. tot

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
. . .... w a.,. Mil.ki. tr.w.

no other. Bend 4a stamps for particulars.
..nll.l 1 Amm ' In 1etlr hv return
malL Ask your drugrist Chichester
Chemical Co.. Philadelphia. Fa.

DR. W. HUTCHINSON, specialist of
women and children; 80 years' practice.
Offlre 220 Cuming. Res. tel. 0; office

VACUUM organ developer for small and
shrunken organs, sexual weakness, vari-
cocele, losses snd lack of vigor; electrla
belts for kidney, liver, oiaoacr troupios,
lame back, rheumatism snd lost man
hood and bust developers. ' Nebraska
Vacuum Co., 31 Douglas piocx, omana.
Neb. m r--

ITCH no more; sufferers of ecsema send
address. w. I'avis eczema ure. t.iUnion ave., Englewood, 111. 838 r

OSTEOPATHY,

GID E. ft ALICE JOHNSON, osteopath.
Bult 618 N. X. lilt bldg. Tel. its. --482

DR. A. T. HUNT. 612 McCagu Bldg. Tel.
ZJ52. eae

DK. MRS. MUeiCK. Douglas Blk. Tel.

MATRIMONIAL

YOUNG widow, no children, own fln
farm and other property, also $10.04
cash, wants kind, reliable husband. Hart,
47 Para av., cuicso.

BrSINBSS CHANCES.

GENERAL MERCANDISE.
$2.0f to $15.ikw rlesn, etspl

stocks In live Nebraska towns, doing goi
business: part cash and good Improved
land will handle these.

ii mi wmic
$2,600 to 86,000 staple storks in Nebraska

ana lowa towns; satisfactory nusinese,
can get good deal on some of these.

(IHlM'r.HI KfC
One Special Bargain Stock of $4,6Ar. clean

and nrst-cla- ss line; daily sales nv;
location; owner wishes to retire and for
quick cash deal will discount 1A per cent.
This Is your chance of a lifetime. Many
other smaller storks In and out of city.

iniiriH
$1,000 to $4,300 staple storks In good Ne--

orasxa ami lowa towns; gooa irau. "
ran deal with land and cash on equitable
bsals.

HAKERT AND CONFECTIONERY.
$500 to $1,600, good Nebraska towns; pnylnff

business; good opening; investigate me.VuiniMKti Mil. I.
capacity, fully equipped, doing good

Dusiness, yviso an npuw nnu
acres of choice land, with barns snd
cattle sheds; good Nebraska town in rich
farming community; for $H,unO If you hav
some good property; describe It, maybe
we can deal.

HOTRTJl
One In city, fine location, modern and good

capacity, paying business, completely d,

first-clas- s; owner needs rest;
house for lease, furniture for sale, bar-
gain.

One tn rood Nebraska town, paying biisl- -
nesa, 36 rooms well furnished, if you
have good niece of land can deal for the
furniture on enultsble terms.

One brick and stone strictly
modern, furnished throughout nrst-ciss- s,

located In thrifty county seat 8. E. Ne-
braska; $2 house; commands profitable
business. You can deal for th furniture
and lease the house, or if you have good
property can deal for the entire property.
This surely is an exceptional opportunity.
Owners advanced age reason for retiring.
ROOMING AND BOARDING HOUSES.

Well. I have them from T to 20 rooms.
well furnished, doing good business, nne
locations, furniture for sale at right fig-
ure. It you want something good I can
fit you out.

RRSTAITTtANTS.
One of the finest In the city; a very good

proposition; furniture and fixtures tne
very best. This business can be had at
right figure, as the owner Is desirous of

east. Others of smaller conBldera-lo- n,

but doing paying business. In good
locations in cltv: ask about them.

If In this list you do not find the line of
business or your kind communicate wun
me without delay and I'll furnish you a
business which will pay.

J. H. JOHNSON, N. Y. LIFE.
, Y--6 I

DOI.f.AR8 AND HORSB SENSE."
WE NEVER EMPLOY AGENTS OR PAY

COMMISSIONS.
Cr business 1 strictly and

as we underw.and all inter-
ested should share alike. Why should
some other person receive a commission
on your Investment T Concerns that re-
sort to this method of securing business
are generally short lived, grab all there
Is In sight, and go out of business, prob-
ably to open later under a different
name. We hav ample evidence to sub-
stantiate this statement. No misrepre-
sentation in any respect. Do everything
we claim. Everybody interested share
alike. Our booklet,

"DOLLARS AND HORSE SENSE."
will tell you how we do It, and the exten-
sive reference list accompanying it will
verify our claim that your money earn
an average weekly profit of 6 per cent,
and the Investment Is always subject to
your control. Twenty year of experi-
ence and two years under the present

plan, with a record second
to none, is the evidence we have to offer.
Legitimate financial agencies report on
us, and to this we will add the indorse-
ment of two national banks and an ex-
tensive Hat of customers.

W. W. O'HARA. 1130 AND 1121 UNION
TRUST BLDG., CINCINNATI, U.

Y 831 2

Investment
Extraordinary.

$5,000 buy I cottage, modeiu ex
cept furnace, ana l -- room cotiaae. in
good condition; continually occupied; $50
monthly; fin location on 17th at., 10
block north P. O.; cash, easy;
owner going to California for health;
avail jrourseir to a i per cent invest'
mcnt quick. J. H. Johnson, N. Y. Life.

644

$200 CASH or easy payment buy 25 of our
famous "Game o Skill" nickel slot ma
chines for drink or cigars; will earn
their cost each week when placed on
commission; strictly lawful; replaces for-
bidden slot machines everywhere. Box
6u6, Chicago, 111. Y 887 3

TO GET In or out of business call on Wil
liam, Room 411, McCague building.

Y 674

WHEN you want to buy, sell or exchange
your Business or property quics communi-
cate with one who has the customers. J.
H. Johnson, 843 N. Y. Life. 'Phone

Y M&81

FOR SALE, millinery store doing good
business; also good hotel lor sale (or lease
to right party), both good locations In
N. tu. in e eras a. iau or write w n. I
Life building, Omaha. Y 134

brick flat, nicely furnished, fin
location, roomers only. f urniture lor
sale reasonable, party leaving city. J,
11. Johnson, N. Y. Life. 226

FOR SALE or trade, my entlr livery
stock, at a bargain. Address W. C,... .. . ...... ,t .t T (.. C IUllVrUKt;, VUCH Mlt,i, VVUltVIl UIUUI,

Y M2s3

MR. INVESTOR, SHOW US A SINGLE
INSTANCis wnere mere was ever a cent
lost In buying share tn a salmon CAN-
NERY COMPANY on the Pacific coast.
If you can. you can get a good reward.
When you have fully convinced yourself
that this I a faot why not send for par-
ticulars to the company, who offers you
today ONE DOLLAR shares at 15 CENTS
and the next block goes positively to 26
CENTS. A quick Investigation will surely
be big money to you py writing to the
INTERSTATE FISHERIES COMPANY,
xox-a- racino oioca. Beams, nun.

Y-- 646 M8

INVESTMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
$6,000 buy two cottage, modern ex- -

itrtr tiirnarr. ana unv fruvin culture, in
good condition: continually occupied: lo0
monthly; fine location, on 17th street. 10
blocks north P. O.: hslf cash, half easy;
nwnitr Kolns: to California for health:
wall yourself of a 12 per cent invest
ment quick. J. it. jonnson, n. x. i.ire.

X MM4

BICYCLE snd gun repair shop for sal
cheap. Aoureaa v. w . c unrer, r unerton,
Neb. X M710 0--

A NEW (took of general merchandise, lo
cated in one or tne best towns in nortn.
eastern Nebraska, for sale, no trades. Ad.
dress U 62, Be. 738

"SUCCESS IN SPECULATION."
Large profit can now be made in stock

and grain on small Investments by our
sate system. euo tor our dook, " Mod-
ern Methods for Safe Investments," and
our special letters of advice free. M. B,
Flower ft Co., Bankers and Brokers, Chi
cago Btock Exchange Blag., Chicago.

Y-- 760 f
FOR SALE, one of the best paying shoe.lUVW 111 k' W, I .11

i .t . - it m uu V iLr7m a

WANTED, reliable man of fslr ability with
$2,000 easn for a branch or tne banking
business; good steady position with fine
chance for advancement; JIjO per month
and expenses and special profits; please
give references and particulars. Aodrss
C. I Hood, 326 Dearborn Bt., Chicago.

Y- -7l $

WANTED, reliable man to represent us
alary $1,800 yearly: $1,000 cash required to

protect company's funds in his possession.
Auditing vept., ss usaxuorn eu, vnic&Kd.

Y 706 2

IF YOU are contented with. $10 to $20 a. . . .- - 1 .A ft-- Wwees, ior w w w ITV tn, uiuur-tunlt- v.

Write for particular. The Dex- -
ton CO., eil-10- 1 iscarourn cn., v nicago.

Y--7B6 3

READ THIS LIST and find any kind of
business you want, all sixes ami prices, In
Omaha and country towns: Hotels, res-
taurants, cigar stores, pool rooms, meat
markets, groceries, barber shops, general
merchandise stores, oaaenes, omee ousi-
ness, mantle business, livery, laundry,
dy works, horse collar factory, dentist
office, show outfit, drugs, billiard hall,
millinery, machine shop, racket store,
confectionery, saloons, hardware, dress-
making parlor, country newspaper, flour
mill, blacksmith shops, express buslnrss,
rooming houses and boarding houses.
Call on me. Williams, Room 4)L Mc-
Cagu Building. T

HOTEL FOR RENT A three-stor- y brick
hotel for rent In a good business town;
the only house In the city. Ad-
dress A. A. Peterson, West Point.

Y-- 776 $

WANTED Drug clerk with $900 to take
two-thir- d Interest In store. Entire man-
agement, with salary. Answer quick.
Address. U 64, Bfa

BVSINES9 CHANCES.

in : rt
nishetl: samples, etc, 2c. V. P. Irons as
Co., Chicago. T-- 771 $

IF YOU can't come, tske advsntsse of.
our special offer: six monies. sc, includ
ing Grand Amerlcsn Hanricnn number.
Western Sportsman, Kansa City. Mo.

Y 793 2

FOR SALE Bakery and confectionery;
business; invoice everyming; reitetui,rood Address, Box 191, Exeter. Neb.

Y 790 2 . '

MANAGER Chicago Manufacturing com
pany wants man of anility wno nns
Tlen'ty of energy and push to take chargt
of their branch office and salesrooms In
Omaha: previous experience not neces-
sary, but miiat be able to manage sales-
men; salary, $1,00 and percentage

Must Invest $1,500 which Is held
as security during term of employment.
Address C. A. Scott, 437 Marquette Bldg.,
Chicago. Y-- 8U $

ANY MAN can mak money In tock.
grain or cotton on our protective plan.
Send for "Money In Stocks" and market
letter. Profits semi-monthl- y. American
Finance Co., Piovldent Bldg., Philadel-
phia, 'Pa. Y-- 812 2

A SMALL Investment made through tig.
will pay you a cash weekly income,
Tester every week than a whole year'srnterest on the same amount In bank.

Will commence to earn this at once and
continue to do so until you withdraw
your money. No gambling cheme or;
speculation, but by mean of a legitimate
licensed business. Address E. J. Arnold
ft Co., 9th and Pin streets, BL Louis,
Mo. Y

AN INCOME of $1,000 per year can be se
cured oy anyone wno win taxe tne trou-
ble to Investigate our plans; no gold mine)
or gambling scheme; simple, straightfor-
ward business proposition of unusual
merit. The Jumlapa Co., 614-6- Fullerton.
Building, St. Louis, Mo. Y ' X.

AN ENERGETIC man with good bust nas
qualifications can secure managerial po-
sition with Ohio corporation capitalised
for $2B0,00O; must come well recommended?
and be able to take stock In company
during term of engagement, from $1,000 to
$3,000; same to be taken up at expiration
of agreement. This company la composed
of the representative business men of
Columbus. Salary, $1,800, and liberal com
mission. Address Howard I). Kemp. Sec-
retary, Sphar Bldff., Columbus, Ohio.

Y

A DIVIDEND paying business proposition:
we onsir a good representative in every- -,

city In the U 8. to sell stock of a Cal-
ifornia Electric Power and Mining com-
pany. This Is the most profitable invest-
ment stock ever offered the public. It
hss three distinct dividend paying fea"-ture- s,

all combined In the one Invest-
ment. Will pay a liberal com.-nlsslon-

, fur-
nish all required advertising matter and
highest bank and commercial references
Roanoke Investment Co., Marquett:
bldg., Chicago, 111. . Y

SPECULATORS WHO HAVE KS
or upward. Investigate this; 25 to 40 per

cent earned monthly, with no chance of
losing the original Investment; Interest-
ing booklet and statement sent free,
showing how to make your Idle capital
earn a good Income; dividends paid
weekly; highest references. Denver Co-
operative Investment association. Ex-
change Bldg., Denver, Colo. Y 806 2

A RARE CHANCE. T
A splendid business opportunity for parfle

wisning to engage in tne furniture ana
undertaking business. 1 have for sale a
$6,000 stock, new and and IrC
choice location in Maryvlllc, Mo., a city
of 6,000 people. In a rich agricultural
county; over 26 years In same stands
Reason for selling, partlos wish to devota
their entire time to manufacturing In
Kansas City, Mo. You will have to acR
quick to get this choice locfllon. Call on
or address W. F. Smith, luaryvllle. Mo.

Y-- 806 2 rj.

$40 MONTHLY on $100 Investment; abso-
lutely reliable; payable weekly; free
booklet. Henshall, Bronner, 320 Broad-- ?

way, N. Y. City. Y 808 f
SUCCESSFUL speculation in grain and

stocks by our new method; send for free'
book, "Joint Success," and details. M.
B. Williams ft Co., 80S Chamber of Com-
merce, Chicago, 111. Y 804 2

IF YOU will writ me I can give you worls-tha- t
will pay you. I want a hustler In

every county In the U. B. V. H. Layton,
Galveston, Texas. . Y 822 2:.;

WANTED Promoter to form company
with $100,000 to mak beer.
H. J. Pancer, 2801 8. Broadway, St. Louis,
Mo. 20-2 -

OWN your own home stop paying rent.
We will buy one for you; you pay u

. back $5.36 per month, without interest.
Write for full particular. Western HomaL
Mutual Co., Kansas City, Mo. Y-- 826 2

MONEY MAKES MONEY.
If It 1 llttl money It make big money,

and if big money it makes much larger
in proportion. If you want to know how
positively this Is done, you can hav
proof of this fact In such a way that yoj
must be convinced when you see It be
fore your eyes for every week In thayear as we will show you, if you care for
this positive evidence. No railroad
stocks, bond or grain speculation. This
ftroof brings with it interesting

reference how to make this money
which you should receive without delay.
Wj-lt- e for particulars at one.
AL. FETZER ft CO., Hammond, Ind.

Y-- 821 2

WANTED, men with clerical hustling or
executive ability for permanent, well-payi-

positions, who will Invest In cor-
poration; a rare opportunity for saf and
remunerative investment. Address U 62;
Bee. Y 889 2

START In business for yourself. For a
small sum we furnish machinery with
exclusive control of your locality to man-
ufacture the best and cheapest fence post
known, a steel tub with concrete filling.
No power needed. American Fence Post
Co.. Elyria. O. 770 2

$3,000 BUY large Interest manufacturing
paying 20 per cent. U 61, Bee.

Y-- 893 2

MAKE your fortune quickly; small ca pi tail
stocks and grain: new system absolutely
safe; send for circular fully explaining.
The Union Investment Co., Rlalto bldg.,
Chicago, 111. Y 861 2

SPECULATORS, 81,000 can be mnde on
very $100 Invested Immediately In certain

stocks; communicate with us at once for
particulars; your success makes ours.
A. J. Brsdlsh ft Co., banker and brokers,
Rlalto bidg., Chicago. Y su r

FOR EXCHANGE.

WILL exchange good oak wardrobe for
folding bed. N 49. Bee. Z M610

WILL exchange 846 acre good Improved
farm land, all under cultivation, for mer-
chandise. Land In Burt county, eastern
Nebraska, two mile from P. O. Address,
L. W. Newell, Bancroft, Neb. :

tVANTED, to exchange, a
owning large business block 1U0 feet front,
clear of all Incumbrances, In eastern
Kansas town, will trsde for good farmr

rented, paying good Interest oftfiroperty will bear Inspection. Add.
Box 424, Emporia, Kan. 2801 2 ..'

FOR EXCHANGE for land. brlrlc
hotel, modern, 66 rooms, east Nebraska
town; also $ brick storerooms and large
livery barn, all two stories, fronts on
paved streets, central Illinois town; also
hsrdware and general merchandise. If
you want in or out of bualness write T.
M. Cllne, 1238 O BL, Lincoln, Neb.

2-8-04 3

WR HAVE AN ESTABLISHED FUBI.
1 NESS, ALL CLEAR OP ENf'UM-- x

BRANCE, TO EXCHANGE FOR A
RANCH. PRICE. tl.f. CALL OR
WRITB FOR FURTHER INFORMA-
TION.

R. C. PETERS ft CO..
BEE BLDG., OMAHA, NKB.

2V--814 2

SHORTHAND ANO TYPEWRITING.

OREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 16th A Doug
fed

A. C. VAN SANT'S school. 717 N. Y. Uf;--t7
BOYLE8 college, court reporter principal.

N. Y. Ufa. -f-ee
NEB. Business Shorthand College, Boyd'

Thester. 9 -- Ml
BICYCLES.

WHY not get th best? Th Tribun
bicycle cannot be excelled. Ifil molt--l
at bargain while they last.. Gaa mantles,
burners, chimneys. shades, gasolln
lamps. Louis Flescherf 1&4 Capitol ave.

--M917

FACTORIES.

TRUNKS, traveling bags, suit esses; trunk '

repaired. Om. Trunk factory, Uo$ Farnam,

V,

--f

A

1


